AUTUMN ART COURSES FROM ABI KREMER
Hi all,
Hope you are well and enjoying our summer.
Just to let you know of some Art courses I am delivering this Autumn.
In early September I am working in Southampton City Art Gallery delivering two
courses: on Saturday 7th September my Art History Study day Abstract Art Patterns
and Concepts see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southampto
ncityartgallery.com%2Fvisit%2Fthings-todo%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df
9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729291349&amp;sdata=7
7JJegjuWqpO47XHo4sNEWddZFvWWCuTeAZAA%2F0%2BCuM%3D&amp;reserved=
0 and further down the page on Saturday 14th September a mixed media practical
workshop 'Seeing Patterns'. Both workshops are inspired by abstract art on display in
the Gallery and a special exhibition 'Criminal Ornamentation' curated by Yinka
Shonibare.
My private course Experimental Landscapes lasts for 10 weeks beginning Monday 30th
September, 10 - 1.00pm at Poole Painting Studio (Bowling Green Alley, off Poole High
Street). cost £150.
We will use a range of media (charcoal, pastel, inks, watercolour, acrylic, collage and
mixed media) and develop experimental and finished work inspired by art historical and
contemporary artists, inspired by current exhibitions (for example Ivon Hitchens at
Pallant House) with the aim of helping students develop their own style, in a friendly
supportive atmosphere.
Skills and Learning courses with places left (Life Drawing is full) are: Beginners
Landscape on Monday afternoon at BIBC see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webenrol.co
m%2FSkillsAndLearningbdp%2FDefault.asp%3Fpage%3Ddetail%26courseCode%3DP
L1112X%26cat%3D1%26location%3D%26locationCollection%3D0%26&amp;data=02
%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaa
aaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=lINZjRKc2K2ABO1Sqk
JMv%2BhiJeqR5GdQ7GlRSfQWnsc%3D&amp;reserved=0
Acrylic Painting Beginners on Thursday afternoon at BIBC see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webenrol.co
m%2FSkillsAndLearningbdp%2FDefault.asp%3Fpage%3Ddetail%26courseCode%3DP
L1061X%26cat%3D1%26location%3D%26locationCollection%3D0%26&amp;data=02
%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaa
aaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=9OQHrvM0K0iFj4GECl
A3xxLltS3Lswbnp2%2FseJ%2BnYhc%3D&amp;reserved=0 and Portrait Painting
Beginners see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webenrol.co

m%2FSkillsAndLearningbdp%2FDefault.asp%3Fpage%3Ddetail%26courseCode%3DP
L1129X%26cat%3D1%26location%3D%26locationCollection%3D0%26&amp;data=02
%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaa
aaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=d0H77hsY90sZGk5wi
G6xLs75uQxerFSTOClPh3%2Bn5K8%3D&amp;reserved=0 Concessions apply here.
My WEA Mixed Media courses at Bournemouth Library on a Friday are filling up,
Beginners see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenrolonline.wea.o
rg.uk%2FOnline%2F2019%2FCourseInfo.aspx%3Fr%3DC3530728&amp;data=02%7C
01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaa
aaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=Xx9Yp8NEKQyJPi80m5ZT4
eJqr6jLqukWss7AVuGfM1k%3D&amp;reserved=0 and Improvers see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenrolonline.wea.o
rg.uk%2FOnline%2F2019%2FCourseInfo.aspx%3Fr%3DC3530728&amp;data=02%7C
01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaa
aaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=Xx9Yp8NEKQyJPi80m5ZT4
eJqr6jLqukWss7AVuGfM1k%3D&amp;reserved=0.
It is worth knowing that these courses are free for people on financial benefits.
My AUB Short course this term is Exploring Portraiture -5 full days with a model in the
glamorous CRAB drawing studio see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faub.ac.uk%2Fcou
rses%2Fevening-saturday-courses%2Fshort-courses%2Flife-studies-drawingpainting%2Fexploringportraiture%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%
7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;s
data=90BavbtHx8PVMcWlLvtbCL7jf7%2BH5v6%2Fu0McOIbdFRk%3D&amp;reserved
=0
For those interested in mixing Art History with a practical I am working for Lifelong
Learning Southampton University to deliver my course Reflective Art in Practice 'The
Modern British Landscape' on Tuesday and Thursday evenings see link:
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstore.southampto
n.ac.uk%2Fshort-courses%2Flifelong-learning%2Fweekly-evening-courses-nonlanguage%2Freflective-art-in-practice-the-modern-britishlandscape&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C8
4df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdat
a=1Fz%2Bh2oaa1iP0zw%2B%2FMGDX2SOcgNdNEYsCQVOa0SOY9Y%3D&amp;res
erved=0
Hope this is of interest
Best regards,
Abi.
PS If you are travelling near Salisbury do look in at the Young Gallery where I have two
paintings on show in an extensive and illuminating exhibition until 24th August. I shall be

in the Gallery on 21st with some of the other artists to discuss my work.
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyounggallerysalis
bury.co.uk%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%
7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;s
data=cv%2FzsuRiLOfAKHXfnXMYPbpsYTI6kqsdnyRZ14HVXhA%3D&amp;reserved=0
and further afield in Monmouth at the Nelson Museum I have 7 paintings on show till
June 2020 see link
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitmonmo
uthshire.com%2FMonmouth-Nelson-Museum-Local-HistoryCentre%2Fdetails%2F%3Fdms%3D3%26feature%3D1000%26venue%3D1110153&a
mp;data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbe8bb074bac54def9af408d71ab7bb6e%7C84df9e7fe9f64
0afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637007248729301358&amp;sdata=IhaTAwQq
BnYX%2FQ1Yib4I4XcM%2FuOo1NdxoctCRw4p1DQ%3D&amp;reserved=0

